
EDITORIAL

"De Nobis
The Sun day Observer saw the liltof day for

first Lime in October Iof last year and was a
modest ypewritten sheet of threo pages. IV was
an experirnl - a sort of feelor -- and appeared
as an arionymour- paper. Its appoaranco, of.
course, did noV croate undue excitemenV in
journalistic or litorary cîrcles. Perhaps the
most that could be said of iV was that it gave rise
to somie curiosiîy and a good deal of speculation
as to whero it camne f rom. Naturafly it brouglit
forth criticism, the criticisin that anythling new
calis forth - the criticism of those who cynically'
find fault with everything - and n)eyer try to
help out by suggestion or otherxvise. Hlowever
whon iA was found there was some support for
a Unit papor, Il The McGilliken - appoared on
the scene one fine Sunday rnorning.'We do noV hesitate Vo say it became very
popular - its appearance was Iooked for - in
fact there was such a dernand for copies that a
multigrapli was pressed into service. Unfor Vu-
nately, just aV the time when our prospects were
briglitost, the order cam, Vo close uip the
Hospital and prepare[, nmove. Tho production
of the paper under these circumstances becaino
siewhat difficuit as the multig-rapli was
packed up and it was impossible Vo type out ui
sufficient numnber of copies. -~ Ilu4 yut thie papcr
continued to appear evory week, often with ver-y
littie material and in aIl 13 numbers wero issued.

In this, the first printed issue, froin our newv
quarters, we wish Voi thank uis those who have
helped us in many wa 'ys, by contributing articles,
by kind words of symipathy and encouragement
and we hope that Vhe 'y will continue Vo do so.

We hope, as ine goson, the paper will
imiprove and be worthy of [ihe Unit il represents.

Our Failing"
IV has beon whispered that too much

prominence has been given Vo Vhe Officers in
Vhis paper - that it is scarcely representative
enough of the Unit, If thal be so, it is cortainly
not through any wish of ours. IV lias always
been our airn Vo makeý the paper of as -wide an
interest as possiýble, and we bave on mnany
occasions attempted, to, 'ap the rich resource's
Ihat exist in the t'nit. In the past we have noV
been as fortunate as we should have liked, and
therefere again -we lake this opporlunity of saying
that the columrns of the palier are always open
teo everyone in the Unit, and thiat, any articles
for publication, or items of interest will be gladly
received.

Soocerites Enter
.Boulogne League

At a meceting held last week., AV was decideL
that an association football teain representing Vhs
Unit be entered in the leag-ue composed of the
Hospital teains of fiais District. This league,
lias been running several months now, but a new
series lias only j ust been started so that it wilI
noV lie difficult Vo catch up in the gaines missed.

Th'le teanm to represent NG~. 3 ini this league wiIi
of necessity be a much different aggreagtion froin
that which played under the lied and White in
Lhe last Camnp. Captain Robertson the old
mainstay of the Soccerites is ai present quartered
at Shorncliffe . Captain Malone is aiso at
Shornicliffe. Knowles will lie ouI of the gaine
for some turne due to an injury. With these three
stars gone there will lie a big gap) to be filled.

The othier leains in the leag-ue are ail ini goodt
shape hav%,ing- played steadily throughout the
winter whereas our men have been only ini
training for two months. H-owever with a weeks
good riinthbys1shuld lie able Vo pick up
lots of staying power.

Plenty of lgood men are. stili available to malte
up a strong eleven Lennox, Rlobertson,Humphries,
Craig-ie, Capt. Dixon, Siins., Ruley, Macaskill,
McDonald and Clarke of the eld squad are al
ready for the gaine again. " Tot " Smnith, Eaton
and several others are ail capable of giving agood account (if thiernselves. oni the feld -when the
time cornes.

The following is a lisV of nerofficers of the-
club elected at lasV week's meeting

Hlon. Pros. LtI. Colonel Eider.
President :Lt. Colonel McCrae.
Acting, Captain -H. Knowles.
Captain Dixon was elected club representativo

to the Jeague.

audience, into fits of lauglter. w\,ith this burlesque
he sanig a love song in a " language foreign Vo
an-y ever heard ". TFhis was about Machere,
pomme de Verre, Vte a Vehave a"I tato, ".
From Vhs ho went on Vo a satire, on the tities of-
modemn song-s Il Kiss me wvith Vhy tears ", "lLove
me when 1 arn dead ", andc somne ot.hers. This
completed, his entertainmen i, but as an encore lie
gave another song and then " smiled sweetly ", as
he had dont, sorne yars ago for the photographer.

The instruvmtaliste of the evening was Miss
Nash, a charming violiniste who played a
IlHungarian Dance " in a very skilful manner

exibiting mucli technique in this ifflouit.
composition. She was tremendoushr eneored.

<. Con finued on page 5.


